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DIOKIT or TBI RBWI FROM ALL 
vPARTt Or THB WORLD. 

All Important Omh)pnum •( lk( 
hil Week, MM Daw a aad A»r-
nati tor Hay!* Uendlafi Fran 
Bom Abroad. 

Wukliitu Oaaalp. 
A 8Ub-commlttee of the bouse of re-

, preaentdtlves may go to Chicago to in-
L apect the government building. 

Winnebago, 111., farmers met at 
Rcckford, IU., nnd denounced Secretary 
of Agriculture Morton ns on enemy. 

Senator Morgan'* report cn Hawaii Is 
adopted by the foreign relations com
mittee. It leans toward the annex*-

: -tiott and generally favors the policy of 
the late administration. 

The president has Informed members 
of con£:v8s, who have approached him 
on the subject, tbat he proposed, so far 
as possible, t > appoint the sons of army 
and naval u Ulcer* as cadets at large. 

Justice White will probably be aa-
signed to the southern circuit, which 
Includes the gulf states; Justice Brown 
to the northern circuit, and Justice 
Jackson to the circuit now assigned to 

- Justice Lrown. 

. People ta Mat. 
Henry S. Ives, ex-Napoleon of II-

fiance, is dying In Mew York. 
V i*rof. E. J. Phelps, ex-minister to 
' England, is 111 at New Haven, Conn. 

Richard P. Dana who went around 
the world five times, died at bis New 
York home. 

it-. Maurice Barrymore denies that he 
" was married recently to Miss Mamie 

Floyd. 
M. de Olers, Russian minister of 

foreign affaire, is critically IU. M. de 
Olers has been suffering for some time 
past from asthma, tmd his sickness 
has now assumed a tinngerous aspect 

Charles A. Gardner, Hie German 
comedian, who was reported danger
ously ill of pneumonia, lias fully recov
ered, and is filling his engagement in 
Milwaukee. 

Abram Garrison, in whose foundry 
-.4* ,ln Pittsburg was made much of the 

heavy ordlnace used by the union army 
In the late war, is seriously 111 at his 
home in Allegheny. 

The young child of the president 
was christened Ksthcr Cleveland, Sun
day, In the Blue room, executive man
sion. Only members of the family and 
a few Intimate friends were present 

• 8. S. Parr, of the St. Cloud Normal 
schcol. Is in Washington, on his way 
to Richmond, to attend a convention of 
teachers. He will present a paper on 
the advancement of the rural school. 

To the surprise of Ills physicians and 
friends Gen. Jubal Early left his room 
at Lynchburg, Va., Sunday and made 
the circuit of the city on the street 
car line. Despite ills accident of Thurs
day and his advanced age, the old gen
eral seems good for many years yet. 

Ernest Cumllb! Slvori, the celebrated 
Italian violinist, Is dead. Slvori was 
bom in Genoa on Oct. 25, 1815. In 
1845 he undertook an extended tour 
and visited Russia, Germany, England, 
the United States, South America and 
Spain. 

Lieut and Mrs. Charles H. Grierson 
started from Fort Keogh last Thurs-
lay evening for Fort Assiniliolne, where 
Lieut. Grierson will take command of 
a troop. Troop A, Tenth cavalry, to 
Which Lieut. Grierson belonged, Is now 
left without any officer but Capt. Char
les L. Cooper. 

t/nfortunate Kraiii, 
The Oakes Hotcd burned at Reed 

"City, Mich. Loss. $10,000. 
The Funke Opera House at Lincoln, 

Neb., was damaged $50,000 by fire. 
The Indianapolis tualze mill burned. 

Loss, (15,000. 
A flood caused heavy damage to 

property at Stockton, Cal. -
A cyclone near Homer, La., destroy

ed several buildings and killed a white 
child and a negro girl. 

The boiler of a drainage machine on 
the Laurel farm sugar plantation, near 
Houma, La., exploded and killed three 
men, Injuring six others. 

Three men were killed by a "snow-
bucking" train of six engines jumping 
the' track in the Sierra Nevada Moun
tains near Cold Stream, Cal. 

The school house at Arthur Bay, 
Mich., burned and In the ruins were 
found the remains of a man. It Is sup
posed he took shelter there from a 
storm and built a fire that caused his 
death. 

Maa aa* Sinners. 

Evans and Morrell. the California 
(bandits, are captured. 

A Mexican and a negro rob a stage 
In the Black Iiills. 

Four men were killed at Lazos, Mex., 
in a fight originating at a cock fight. 

George Koeddlng, .a Chicago printer, 
committed suicide at St. Joseph, Mo., 
by shooting. 

Grief for her dead husband Induced 
Mrs. Thomas Smith to commit suicide 
at her Decatur, 111., nome. _ 

As the Jury was being polled on Its 
verdict In a case at Galena, III., one 
juryman suddenly changed his mind. 

E. E. Hancock, a prominent politi
cian at Barry, 111., shot and killed him
self owing to de%ondency. 

Joe Hardin, the Centralla, 111., train 
robber, escaped from the Chester, 111., 
prison. 

Cincinnati police have obtained a 
complete directory of the anarchists In 
that city. 

Gov. Huithes of Arizona has offered 
a reward of <5.000 for the Indian rene
gade Kid. dead or alive. 
. Two Mexicans armed with pistols se
cured a large amount of booty by rob
bing a stage coach near Spearfish, 
a D. 

Charges have been made Oat pris
oners in the Ohio penitentiary are cru
elly treated and an Investigation may 
be ordered by the legislature. 

In a raid on a gambling bouse at Elk
hart, Ind., sixteen Inmates, fourteen of 
whom were prominent residents, were 
captured. 

George Schoonovcr. a farmer living 
near Benton Harbor. Mich., committed 
suicide by shooting because his wife 
asked him to build a fire. 

Counterfeit coins are being largely 
circulated In Omaha. Seeret service 

. officers are In the dty seeking to hunt 
.-. down the counterfeiters. 

' Erastus Wiman. the well known cap
italist and railroad magnate, is arrest
ed on the charge of forgeries amount-
teg to $220,000. 
. An ingenious fraudulent ticket has 
been discovered by George DeHaven, 
{general passenger agent of the Detroit, 

- Lansing & Northern road at Cincin
nati. Thousands have been issued. 
• Dr. M. B. Davis, whose death oc
curred at Rosseao, Morgan County, 
Ohio, left a letter showing he had 
forged notes and committed suicide to 
escape the penitentiary. 
: Thomas Arnold, who waa arrested 
Upon indictments found by the grand 
jury for complicity in the bank and 
mill frauds at South Whitley, Ind., 
was released from jail at Columbia 
City on a bond for 110.000. 

Fraat Foreign Hum 
Like the home government, the Prov-

' JBce of Nova Bcbtla is having trouble 
ĵ ith its house of lords. 
i other victims of the German war 
vetseL explosion disaster have died, 
bringing the total np to forty-three. 

Queen Victoria is said to drsad aa 
open cenfliet between the two 
ft tbo British PaiUaaMBt. 

R«poA that Brasilia* .̂a„„ 
launch HUotiabif 

Newark of the American Navy are de-

Made angry at each other by police 
•tones, anarchists Henry and Bernard 
fave valuable Information to Parisian 
officers. 

English lords may surrender on the 
Parish council's bill view of the re
buke and attitude of the house of com
mons. 
It is rumored from Belgrade that on 

attempt has been made on the life of 
the Servian home minister, and that 
six persons have been arrested' for 
complicity. 

A bomb found in one of the busiest 
streets of Paris caused another sensa
tion- Important arrests are expected. 

The German Federal Council practi
cally approved the Russltn commer
cial treaty after two days' debate. 

The wedding of the grand duke of 
Hesse and Princess Victoria Mellla of 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha has been finally ar
ranged for April 22 at Coburg. It wlU 
toko place in the presence of Emperor 
William and Queen Victoria in the pal-
Me chapel. The Prince of Wales, the 
I'Bients of the bride, the Emptves Fred-
eiick cid Prlncc Henry of Battenbciic 
vill probably also be present. 

At Berlin recently two thousand mer 
chtnts and niannfitctrrera of the Her
man empire met. The assemblage was 
presided over by a prominent Liberal 
member of the relchstag. It was resoiv 
ed to congratulate the government upon i 
the conclusion of the treaty with Hun-
sta. The emperor presided yesterday 
over the crown council. Secretary von 
Glebersteln and Herr Thleliuaun, one 
of the signers of the Russo-Gerinttn 
tnaty was present 

Is the Far Weit, 
George C. Bryson met a lynx In a 

dark tunnel near Carson and killed it 
after a fierce fight. 

Fonr disciples of Walton caught be
tween them 280 good-slced trout in 
Upper Klamath lake. Or., on a recent 
expedition. 

The WUlapa, Wash., Pilot chronicles 
the fact that one young lady of that 
vicinity shot a deer, another a bear, 
and a third -a wild goose at long 
range. 

Probably the largest silo In the world 
Is located at the mouth of the Pajaro 
river, near Watsonvllle. Co). It Is 700 
feet long, 20 feet high, and 20 feet 
wide. 

The Granite mine at Wallace, Ida
ho, one of the largest producing mines 
In the Coeur d'Alenes. lias shut down,-
It Is sold, for good. All the men have 
been paid off. 

Col. Bill Root of Laramie Is per
fecting arrangements for shipping 
range horses to England, where he be
lieves they will meet with ready sale 
at good prices. 

Florence, Colo., will not permit Chi
namen to locate there. A citizens' 
committee Mils upon them when they 
arrive and escort them to the depot 
The Chinese go. 

So far this lias been a hard winter 
on stoek men In Northern .Wyoming. 
The snow fell here In November and-
has been here ever since, and that is 
something unusual In this country. 
Three weeks is a long time for one 
show to last In tbat state. 
"'Large quantities of fish are going 
over the Northern Pacific road for sale 
In the Eastern markets. The company 
has stations along the line for obtain
ing ice to preserve the fish. One thou
sand pounds of smelt was shipped in a 
car a few dtyi mo. 

F. Leonard, a young man mining 
four miles cast of Ldaud. Or., brought 
lu a nugget of gold covered with quick
silver recently. The value of the 
lttmp Is about S35. It resembles a 
piece of amalgam, though he insists the 
nugget Is just as he picked It out of 
the ledge. 

Otherwise. 
The Central bank of Pittsburg, Pa., 

has gone Into voluntary liquidation. 
A receiver *"»* been appointed for the 

Llfft House at Buffalo, N.- Y. The as
sets are 180,000. • 

Col. Welmer smote ex-Judge Magru-
der in the left eye in a legislative ar
gument at Annapolis, Md. 

The story tbat Gov. McKlcley Is to 
try as successor to. Calvin S. Brlce in 
the senate is denied. 

The Barbers' Sunday closing law has 
been declared constitutional' by the 
Michigan supreme court. 

The slocletons of several persons, 
children and adults were found in u 
dugoqt near Dubuque, la. 

Unemployed miners of Dunfermline, 
111., have Issued a petition to be sent 
to Gov. Altgeld calling for relief. 

New York capitalists have purchased 
the natural and artificial gas plants at 
and about Lafayette, Ind. 

About 1,500 miners resumed work in 
the Eastern Ohio district upon terms 
agreed upon at a Columbus Conference. 

By the opening of spring another 
rush is expected to the Cherokee Strip. 
The new towns arc booming. 

The steamer Australia sailed for Hon 
olulu, Hawaii, from San Francisco, 
bearing fifty cases-of rifle cartridges. 

E. M. Field, son of Cyrus W. Field, 
has been ordered released from con
finement as an insane person at New 
York. 

Dr. Daniel H. Williams, of Chicago, 
has beeu appointed surgeon-In-chlef of 
the Freed man's Hospital, vice Dr. 
Purvis. 

The Republican of Decatur, Mich., 
has been sold to a stock company at 
Paw Paw, where the plant will be re
moved. 

"Pat Roney," the chimpanzee, died 
in the Cincinnati, O., Zoological Gar
den. He was the mrst highly educated 
monkey In the world. 

The Lafayette, Ind., gas plants, 
artificial and natural have been sold to 
New York parties by the Brice-Thomas 
•indicate for 9800,000. 

Bcfscmer, Mich., is in the hands of a 
mob, the rioters being angry because 
they had not received their daily sup
ply of free food. 

Galusha A. Grow, Republican, Is 
elected congressman at large in Penn
sylvania by 15,000 plurality—the largest 
ever known in the state. 

Cora Belle Fellows Is deserted by 
her Indian husband, Chaslca, for a 
squaw with whom he Is living on the 
Santee reservation. 

Another 1.000-barrel oil well was 
struck at Fostoria, Ohio, which Is 
also good, it Is said, for 5.000,000 feet 
of gas a day. 

Delegates of the first district of the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron and 
Steel Workers at Pittsburg, Pa., de
cided to stand by the organization 
and the Amalgamated jvage scale. 

Charles F. Anderson, a contractor, of 
Lebanon. Ind.. ha* sued Augustus 
Wells of Mason. Midi., for 95,000 
damage* for alienating his wife's af
fections. 

There were US accessions to the 
church during the revival in the Meth
odist church at Tower Hill, III., un
der the leadership of the Rev. J. B. 
Martin. 

Telegraphic reports from many 
points In Colorado and New Mexico 
disprove the reports that range stock 
is dying off by thousands on account of 
severe weather. 

The receivers of the Louisville, 
Evansville * St Louis Consolidated 
railway have given notice that the 
Interest due bondholders of the Evan* 
vllle, Bockport * Eastern railroad Jan. 
1 will be paid on and after Feb. 26. 

Mrs. Anna Nagle of Dubuque, la., 
has sued the Fred Miller Brewing Com
pany of Milwaukee for $.*,000 damages. 
Her horses were frightened by a key 
dropping from a beer wagon and she 
waa thrown from her carriage and to-
jwt* 

RBfUM^ or raOBBBDIWGB OP TUB 
SElfATB AND MOUIK. 

CaaltuH Reeard at the Important 
Transactions af Oar Natlaaal Law* 
akakers—Tho Wark Dane la Bath 
•ranch**. 

Washington, Feb. 20.—The battle ever 
the Bland seigniorage bill goes merrily 
oi in the house. Despite the many re-
vtites Mr. Bl«ad has met in hit attempts 
t-i procure a inortra, he Is as determined 
ns ever to fitfit it out on this line if it 
tikes ail winter. If he does not suc
ceed, however, it is not probable that the 
sperker and his associates on the rules 
committee will permit his bill to longer 
ble-ck the path of business. As the op
ponents of the measure have now adopted 
eu open filibustering policy, a rule will 
be formulated by the committee on rules 
to prevent this and bring the vote direct
ly to Mr. Bland's motion. A caucus will 
bo held to-night or to-morrow to consider 
the question of an amendment to the 
rules which wlU cither give the speaker 
the power to count a quorum or place it 
in the power to compel a vote with- the 
alternative of fining him. While it would 
seem from the number who signed the 
caucus bill—110—-that a majority of the 
Dirrocrats fuvor some jnethod of pre
venting filibustering, some of the lead
ing members do not desire to push such 
a modification of the rules at the end of 
this long fight. With eighty majority 
they think they should first vindicate 
their ability to extricate themselves from 
the present humiliating position, aud af
terwards, they argue, the events of the 
IMist two weeks would furnish ample 
justification for such a nullification of 
the rules. The outlook for the week is 
full of contingencies. Tfc? straggle over 
the Bland bill may drift into a big parliu-
iriei.tsry ton test over a change in the 
rules, in whieh event tt ere vill be some 
l-itter opposition nanifested from the 
Democratic side, especially if the pni-
pcted rule contemplated lodging in the 
speaker's hand the power tu couiit a 
quorum.. Pending the result of tlie 
silier fight the Democratic opponents of 
ihe measure, no matter what they iuay 
favor with regard to a change of the 
rules as an abstract proposition, will 
c< utest anything which m is teism*! to 
lessen their powers of obstructing the 
seigniorage bill. If the silver bill is got
ten out of the way before the cud of the 
week the contested election cases aud ap
propriation bills will follow. 

The senate has made' but little prag
ma in its efforts to clean up the calendar 
in advance of the forthcoming discussion 
of the tariff bill in the senate. 

Washington, Feb. 27.—The prociedings 
in Ibe house t<whiy were full of excit
ing incidents. Mr. Bland being uuable to 
secure a quorum, concluded to allow the 
debate on the bill to proceed, at the same 
time declaring that he would return to 
the assault to-morfow. Two sensational 
speeches followed, ore by Mr. l'ence of 
Colorado, who denounced tha Republicans 
for submitting to the crack of ex< Speaker 
Uitd's whip, and warned him if the elec
tion of a president were thrown into the 
hci-se in 1890 he would rue his filibuster
ing course, and the other by Mr. Fith-
ion of Illinois, who condemned In the 
severest terms the action of his Demo
cratic colleagues who were taking part 
iu the filibuster. Toward the close of the 
session Mr. Pence's reflections on Messrs. 
I'hklcr and Ellis (Or.) drew forth from 
a statement which Mr. I'enec character
ized as "absolutely untrue." He WHS 
twice called to order and the house, by a 
vote, refused to allow him to proceed. It 
is probable that Mr Pence's s.icecli will 
be the occasion of further comment to
morrow. A resolution introduced by Mr. 
Boutelle for the retail of Minister Willis 
from Hawaii. It recites the antipathy 
the United States has always expressed 
to intervention by a foreign minister in 
its domestic affairs and the propriety of 
not enforcing upon a weak powor what 
we obect to from a strongj power, it 
rites the praiseworty forbearance of the 
Hawaiian government toward Mr. Willis 
and the specialties of commerce nnd 
klrdrcd that bind the United States to 
these islands, and concludes that it shall 
be resolved, "That - is the sense of this 
house that most sacred obligations of 
g>od faith, the higlictt mutual Interests 
of the United States and the friendly 
government of Hawaii that Minister 
Willis shall be recalled. A bill to ratify 
the agreement for the purchase of lands 
frem the Yankton tribe of Sioux Indians 
for settlement has been introduced by 
Representative Lucas of South Dakota. 
It ptoposes to appropriate $000,000, mak
ing $100,000 immediately available. 

Washington, Feb. -28. — Mr. Pence's 
s[< oeh of yesterday in which be struck 
right and left at his colleagues in the 
house cut a prominent figure in to-day's 
proceedings. Mr. I'snce's reference to 
Mr. Hainer had been incorrectly re
ported, and rising to a question of priv
ilege he took oceusion to apologize for the 
personalities he had indulged in, but Mr. 
Cooper of Indiana was not satisfied, aud 
gave him a severe scoring. Again to
day Mr. Bland was unable to muster a 
quorum on his motion to close debate on 
the seigniorage bill, so be allowed the de
bate tu run on without limit. 

The remains of the historic Kearsargc 
will be raited from lloncador reef if the 
house committee on uuval affairs has °ts 
way. To-day the committee voted to re
port favorably the bill of Representative 
Blair of New Hampshire, but was more 
Etnerous than Mr. Blair proposed. While 
his till would appropriate $30,000 for the 
undertaking, the committer decided to 
raise the sum to $45,000 with a proviso 
that the wrecking company shall re
ceive not more than $10,000 if the ut-
t< nipt is a failure. 

There was a warm discussion iu the 
house committee on invalid pensions to
day over the proposition of Representa
tive Pickler of South Dakota th-it ihe 
f.ies of the pension bureau should bo 
open to pensioners and their attorneys 
for examination. The vote of the com
mittee was agaimt he bill, and un
favorable report will be made to the 
house on the ground of the labor the bill 
wculd impose on the pension bureau. 
Mr Pickler intends to make a minority 
report to the house, and Republican mem-
It rs undoubtedlv will make a strong fight 
in favor of the rule. 

The senate held another brief session 
in which nothing of importance was ac
complished, and at 1:20 o'clock adjourned, 
after an executive session of'bulf an 
hour, in order that the caucus might be 
continued. A bill introduced by Senator 
Brice compels the report on the manifests 
of coasting vessels on the great lakes of 
'•be leading and unloading of cargoes at 
ntermediate points not shown in cleur-
.nce papers 

Wuhingl't,, March 1.—In the huso 
Mr. Blard moved to dispense with fur
ther proceedings urder ihe call and on 
that motion Mr. Reed forced the yeas 
and nays. Further proceedirgs undar 
the call were disptnsed with—188 to St
and the vote then recurred upon Mr. 
Bland's demand for the previous ques
tion on the motion to limit debate. The 
dead-lock was broken on this vote after 
two weeks of filibustering. The demand 
for the previous question on Mr. Bland's 
irotion was sustained—177 to 7. Ixiiid 
cheers greeted the announcement. Mr. 
Tracey immediately moved to'reconsider 
the vote by which the demand was sus
tained. A quorum having been secured, 
Mr. Outhwaite, frjm the committee on 
rnl"H, repirted a sp?ciiil orler to dis
charge the committee of the whole from 
further consideration of the peading bill 
(the seigniorage bill) and providing that 
i fter two hour«' consideration in the 
l ouse the previous question should be 
considered as orderel on the bill and 
pending amendments, no intervening mo
tions to be in order. 

Upon the adoption o,f the order Mr. 
Outhwaite demanded the previous ques
tion. As the. roll ccll wis proceeding 
Mr. Reed precipitated a lively scene by 
challenging the corr-jctness of the tally. 
Amid cries tf regular order he explained 
that he challenged the announcement 
u|ion the statement of Mr. Tracey, who 
bud kept tally. . . 

a. J—* suggested cakpliatkauy 
that Mr. Tracey was not the keeper of 
the rolls of the house. Nevertheless, 
Mr. Reed insisted that he was entitled 
to respectful treatmmt. The speaker 
had his name called on the demand of 
the previous question on the adoption of 
the tpecial cider, -md it was sustained— 
170 to 10—one morn than a quorum. 
The vote was then taken on the adop
tion of the special order. The quorum 
was lost on the vote on the adoption of 
the special order—105 to 11—three short 
of a quorum. 

The house waa again blocked just as 
the last barrier was being removed, and 
Mr. Outhwaite stated that this question 
w cold coino up as Boon as the house con-
veucd to-morrow, and he moved an ad
journment. It was carried and the house 
adjourned. 

The senate held a two hours' session 
to-day,, the whole of which was given to 
a speech by Senator Fryc in opposition to 
Pi evident Cleveland's Hawaiian policy. 

Washington, March 3.—The house has 
entered upon the consideration of appro
priation bills. The fortification bill, car-
tying something over $2,000,000, was 
pissed in twenty-five ninutes, and then 
the pension appropriation bill was taken 
up.. This bill usually leads to consider
able display of political feeling and to
day was no exception. An Altercation oc
curred between Mr. Mcridith of Vir
ginia and Mr. Funk of Illinois over the 
former's attempt to prove that there were 
many fraudulent pensions ou the rolls 
which almost resulted in a personal col
lision. Mr. Meridith, who was the ag
gressor, rushed over to the place where 
Mr. Kuuk was standing and shook his 
fist in the lattt-r's face. Hot words were 
spoken, but friends interfered, and the 
speaker restored order before any blows 
were struck. Hon. Galusha A. Grow, 
recently clected congressman from l>juin< 
sylvauia, was sworn iu. 

Bl* FlaareM, 
Minneapolis, March 3.—The schedules 

of the Northern Mill company will be filed 
late this afternoon. According to the 
statement the assets of the company are 
about $1,-100,000, aud the liabilities »1,-
200,000. The asBets consist largely of 
lands, timber, contracts, and the mills 
at Braiuerd nnd Minneapolis, and tlie 
Breinerd & Minneapolis ruilroad. The 
chief item of the liabilities is if&lO.OOO 
due to the l'illsburys. It is said that tlie 
schedules show an enormous shrinkage in 
values, the railroad being put $150,0U) 
less than it cost or what it was supposed 
at one time to lie worth. There is a 
shrinkage of almut $200,000 on the mills, 
timber lands and other property, uuil it 
is this tremendous shrinkage to whieh 
is attr'butcd the company's disaster. It 
apitears that the amouut of the past 
due pu|icr, in time cheeks, and due bills, 
ill whieh labor is chiefly interested, both 
here and at Braiuerd, amounts to $25,-
000. Two-thirds of this is here, and the 
baltiiice at Braiuerd. It is estimated that 
about three-fourths of the amount is so* 
cured or secnruble by liens. 

Wished He Was Dead. 
Minneapolis, March 3. — Detejtivo 

Lawrence was again placed on the wit
ness stand in the Floyd trial this morn
ing. He stated that when the officers 
and Mr. Ivirby were endeuvoriug to find 
cut from l^m, at New Yoik, where 
Frank and Schcig had gone, Lou had 
siiid that he did not care for himself, but 
for his mother. He said that he wished 
that he was dead. This was the first 
dry they talked with him, but lie still 
stuck to the statement that he did not 
know where the boys were. It was on 
the third day that he fi ially confessed 
that he had lied to tliem and that the 
hoi's had Bailed on the Salle. Ou the 
boat coming back witness tatted with 
Frank n good deal. Frank told him that 
the trip was plami>d in the sprii.g some 
time, iu Dictrick's saloon. He was very 
down hearted all the way over. Fiunk 
also related about the arrangements for 
tlie trip South. He stitcd that Phil sup
plied the money to iriake arrangements 
for the trip. 

Hot at Ashlaad. 
Ashland, Wis., March — Mayor 

G'Keefe has created a great sensation iiy 
tbHMening "to jail" the ofliciais of the 
>rfclaud Water company if they at-
tfinpt to collect water rentals at the old 
established rates. The water company is 
s< uding out bills at the old rates in spite 
of the city ordinance whieh rc-cjtnblislicd 
tt c rates, making thein much lower. The 
decisions of the two lower courts sus
tain the new city ordinance, and tlie 
orse is now in the supreme court, and 
Mcyor O'Keefe elai:->s he will use the 
police force to keep the water company 
from turning off the water at the dwell
ings of citizens wl.o refuse to pay the 
lid rate. 

RI(K«t Opal la lite World. 
Caldwell, Idaho, March it. — Woril 

comes from the opal mines near here of 
the finding of the largest opal in the 
world. It is as laige as a hen's egg and 
without a flaw. It is estimated that the 
gem will dress 325 karats and prove of 
the highest quality and immense value. 

National Baak Iteporta. 
Washington, March 3.—Tlie controller 

of the currency has called for a report of 
the condition of national banks at the 
close of business on Wednesday, Feb. 28, 
1804. 

Sbot Dowa. 
Racine, Wis., March 1.—John Calla-

ghan, a well-to-do farmer of the town 
of Brighton, Kenosha county, twenty 
miles outhwost from here, wus brutally 
murdered last night by au unknown 
ruffian. The murderer entered the house 
where Callaghan and his wife wero pre
paring to retire, and leveling a revolver 
at the man demanded his money or life. 
Callaghan said that he had no money 
in the house and was sbot through, the 
head. A posse is Bcouring the country 
in search for the murderer. The victim 
was sixty-three yenrs old and had 'lived 
in this vicinity for forty years. 

Sheriff Left the Door Opea. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, March 1.—Six pris

oners confined in the county jail, es
caped. Three of the number were under 
indictments for taking part in a riot at 
Di j ton in which Marshal Larson of 
that place was killed. One of tho pris
oners, in for burglary, was captnred to
day. He says the deputy sheriff failed 
to lock the main door and all th»y had 
to do was to walk out. Paris Winter, 
supposed to have shot Marshal Larson, 
end four others refused to accept the 
opportuniy to escape and remaiued in 
jail. The officials have not yet captured 
the other five. 

A Harder Over Cards. 
Waverly, Iowa, March 1.—William El

liott was shot by Lafe Tippey while 
qt arreting over a game of cards. The 
two named together with Dave South-
wick and Fred Kuepke were engaged in 
the game at the residence of Lafe Ti|>-
rey near Denver, Iowa, Tippey reached 
t'lder the bed. pulled out his shotgun 
and put the charge of one barrel into 
his enemy's breast. Tippey is in jail. 
Elliott cannot recover. 

Oraaoera Beeoaie Herehaata. 
Ashland, Wis., March 1.—The farm

ers' union store of Butternut, with $5,-
000 capital, Cled papers with the county 
rtgister today. Several hundred farm
ers have formed a stock company to do a 
girtral merchandise busiuess. 

Killed by HIS Owa Trap. ' 
Brainerd, Minn., March 1.—Sum 

Lot-mis was found dead near a hunting 
camp nenr Fishtrup to-day, having ac
cidentally run into a set gun supposed 
to hate beeu put there by hims.df. The 
coroner has gone to investigate. 

Aa Aastrlaa lloaib. 
Plague, March 1.—A glasi pcar-sha(ied 

I tomb was found to-day >u'iide the Iran 
office. The bomb contained gunpowder 
and nails and had a half-burned fus.> 
itfacted to !i. 

ri«B LOMG ITRCGOLB IX TUB HOUSO 
IB AT LAST ENDED. 

the BUI far the Colaaaw at tike Sil
ver aelatalaraae aad tt* Silver 
Ballloa la tha Treaaarjr Is Passed 
fcr a Vate of 1ST ta ISO. 

Washington, March 2.—The long strug
gle in the house over the Bland bill for 
the coinage of the silver seigniorage and 
•he silver bulllcu in the treasury has 
•.•tided by the passage of the bill by a 
v>to of 107 to 130, a majority in favor of 
the bill of 37. The special order to bring 
the- till to a vote was adopted by a bare 
quorum immediately after the bouse con
vened. Ibis broke the opposition of the 
tflibusterers and they were powerless to 
do anything further to place an obstacle 
in the wny of the bill. All the amend
ments offeied to the measure l>y its op-
poients were defeated, the one which 
polled the most votes being Mr. Outli-
waite's amendment to strike out the sec
ond section. The bill as passed was in 
the nature of a substitute for the original 
text of the measure. The changes do 
not. affect the material features of the, 
bill, which provides for the coinage of tbo 
silver seigniorage In tha traaSjfny, the is
sue of silver certificates thereon, if need 
he, in the discretion of the secretary of 
the treasury iu advance' of the coinage 
aud thereafter the coinage of the re
mainder of the bullion as fast as practi
cable and the issue of silver certificates 
thereon to take the -place of the trcasury 
liotcs issued under the Sherman act 
whieh are to be retired and cancelled us 
rapidly as the coinage takes place. The 
I'hanges made in the substitute simply 
make >pe<ii\c tlie fact that tlie seigiiinr-
nijc is to tie coincd and that this bill 
sl.nll not affect the redemption of the 
treasury notes under existing law. An 
cimlysis of the vole by which the bill 
parsed shows that 141 I •etu-H'rats, 10 
ItepuVlieans and 8 Poulists- ltiS— voted 
for it and 70 Republicans and 50 Demo
crats—120—voted r.gainst <t. The hill for 
the rescue of the urni-mii nt of the 
wrecked Kcnrsarge passed just before ad
journment. 

The following is the vote iu detail on 
the final isissage of the bill: 

Yeas—Abbott) Aitkeu, Alilerson, Alex-
ai'der. Arnold, llaiiey, Itak, r (Kan ), 
lunkhead, licll (t.'olo.), Bell (Tex.). Ber
ry, lilaek ((ta.). Black (III.), Bland, Iloat-
nor, llocu, Bowers (Oul.), Branch, rcck-
onridge (Ark.), Breckinridge (Ivy.), Uretz, 
Bruokshire, llroderick, Brown, Bryan, 
Hi mi, Byuuiu. Cabaniss, Caminetti, ('all
ium (Cal.), C'arutli, Catchings, Clark 
tMo.). Clarke (Ala.), Colb (Ala.), ('oek-
i« ll, Coftecn. Conn, Cooper (b'la.), Coo|i-
er (li d.). Cot per (Tex.), Cox, Crawford, 
O.liarson, Curtis (Kan.), Duvey, Davis, 
lVarmoiid, Deiison, Dinsmore, Doekery, 
Donovan, Doolittle, D-irlmrrow, Kd-
mi iids, Kills (Ky.), Kllis (Or.), Knloc, 
K|ies, Fithiun, Formnn. Fimston, Fyan, 
Geary, (ieidnight, Gorman, Grady. 
(Srisliam, Hull (Mo.), Hammond, lleiv, 
Hi ilman, Hatch, Heard, Henderson (X. 
C.). Hepbun, Hermann, Holmnn, Hock-
ir (Mies.), Hudson, Hunter, lliitcheson, 
Jones, Kein, Kilgore, Ivriblis, Kyle, 
Lniey, Lane, Latimer, Leyton, I .ester. 
Lisle, Livingston, Lucas, Maddox, Ma-
guirc, Mullory, Marsh, Marshal, Martin 
(Ind.), McCleary (Minn.), McCreary 
(Ky.), McCullovli, McDonuold, Mcl>ear-
taon, McGanii, McKcighan, McMillin, 
McNaghy, MeRae, Moicdith, Money, 
Montgomery, Morgan, Mos*s, Murray, 
Ntill, New-lands, Paschal, Patterson, 
l'oy liter, Pearson, Pence, Pendleton 
(Tex.), Pendleton (W. Vn.), Pickler, 
Post, Price, Itcilly, Richards (Ohio), 
Ricliardsou (Mich.), Kjclinrdson (Tenn.), 
Ritchie, Kobbins, Russell (Ga.), Sayers, 
Settle, Shell, Sibley, Simpson, Snodgrass, 
Springer, Stallings, tockdale, tone (Ky.), 
Strait, Swansoh, Sweet, Tnlbert (S. C.), 
Tate, Taylor (Ind.), Torry, Tucker, 
Turner (Ga.), Turner (Vn.), Turpin, 
Tyler, Weadock, Wheeler (Ala.), White, 
Whiting, Williams (111.), Williams (Miss.), 
Wileon (Wash.), Wise, Woodward—107. 

Nays—Adums (Ky.), Aldrich, Apsley, 
Avery, Bubcock, Baker (N. C.), Barnes, 
Barwig, Belden, Boltzlioover, Blair, 
Boutelle, Briekner, Brosius, Burrows, 
Ci dmus, Caldwell, Campbell, Cannon 
(111.), Causey, Cliickeriug, Clancy Cobb 
(Mo.), Coggswcll, Couipton, Coombs, 
Cooper (Wis.), Cornish, Cousins, Covert, 
Ciimmings, Curtis (N. Y.), Dalzell, Dan
iels, De Forest, Dingley, Dulliver, Dra
per, Dimphy, Erdmuu, Everett, Fielder, 
Flttcher, Funk, Gardner, (>ear,'Geisseii-
liuiner, Giilct (N. Y.), Goldxier, Gritlin, 
(trout, Hugcr, Hainer, Haines, llarmer, 
lltrter, llaughen, Hayes, Hciner, 
I-Tfrdtrton (HI.), Hitt, I!ook. r (X. Y.). 
Hopkins (111.), Hopkins (l'a.), liulick, 
Hrll, Johnson (Ind.), Johnson (N. D.), 
Johnson (Ohio), Joy, Iviefer, Lapliain, 
Lcckwood, Loud, Ixudenslager, Lynch, 
Magner, Muhon, McAleer, McCall, Mc-
Ettrick, McKaig, Meiklejoim, Mercer, 
Meyer, Mutchlcr, O'Neill, Outhwaite, 
Page, Perkins, Pnyne, 1'liillips, l'igott, 
Quigg, Randall, Ray, Reed, Iteyburn, 
Robinson (Pa.), Ryan, Sehermerhorn, 
Seranton, Shaw, Sherman, Sickles, Sutl
ers, Spcrry, Stephenson, Stevens, Stone 
(O. W.), Stone (W. A.), Storor, Strauss, 
Strong, Talbot (Md.), Tnwnoy, Tracey, 
Updegraff, Van Voorhis (Ohio), Wads-
worth, Walker, Wagner, Warner, 
Waugh, Weils, Wevcr, Wheeler (III.), 
Wilson (Or.), Woomcr, Wright (Mass.)— 
130. 

From Private to Paymaster Qeaernl. 
Omaha. Neb., March 2.—The promotion 

of Col. Tliaddeus II. Stanton, chief pay
master of the department of La Platte, 
to be assistant paymaster general of the 
army, with headiiuarters at Washington, 
D. C., goes into effect to-day. Col. 
Stanton is one of Ihe most widely known 
officers of the army, and has worked his 
way up, having enlisted in tlie army 
from Washington, Iowa, as a private 
at the breaking out of the war. 

Tired ot Convict I.alior. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, March 2.—The 

•peration of tlie shoe factory at the state 
prison here was disco/itinucd to-day. The 
reason given by the < ontractors is that 
the work of the convicts was not satis
factory, and that it was difficult to mar, 
ket 'he goOils. 

Ilomlis la Badnpeath. 
Budali Pesth, March 2.—A tin box to 

irhich a burned out fuse was attached 
was found in one of the rooms of the 
Unterhaus of the diet. The discovery has 
caused a sensation, and the police are 
blamed for not taking proper precautions 
after the warnings they have received, 
and the threats made by anarchists. 

Small Liverpool Fallare. 
Liverpool, March 2.—The failure of 

James .Gaskill & Son was reported on 
'change to-day. The failure had no ef
fect on business, however, as it had been 
anticipated. 

Killed by a Boiler Kxplosloa. 
Compte, La., Sjiecia!—Five men were 

Kiihsl and several others injured by tlie 
explosion of a boiler in the oil mill of 
Messrs. Freeman & Hayue here last 
night. The iianies of those killed are: 
ltalzareette (white), Alexander and Will
iam Franklin, George Washington, Sam
uel Johnson, nil colored. The building 
in which tin* boiler was located was to
tally demolished. 

Preach Cora Datlra Adopted. 

Paris, Special—'Tho chamber of depu
ties last evening adopted the corn bill 
by a vote of KUl to 105. 

Coafrssed Two Mardcra. 

Springdale, Ark., SiKM-iul—1'imi years 
#go a woman living at this place named 
Gumtatis wus killed. Liriug with li T 
was a umu nan.td ('barley Crouch, and 
suspicion iwinted to him. At the trial, 
however, nothing could be proven, and 
he was discharged. Crouch lias just 
died at Fayetteville, nnd before expiring 
confessed to the crime. He also con
fessed to the murder of a man named 
Hodges ut Fuycttcville, several years 
ago, aud to the murder of a negro ut 
the same place. 

Cartel* Sii a 
1 Jrcksoavllle; Fla., Mtrcn 2.—At 2:51 
ttis afternoon the jury in the caao 
rgaiust James J. Corbett, charged with 
violating the laws of Florida by engaging 
in a prize fight, retired to innkc up a 
verdict. At 34)7, or sixteen minutes Inter, 
rhe jury returned an J the foreman hand
ed the verdict to the the state's attorney, 
who read: 

"We, the jury, find the defendant not 
guilty." 

A broad smile spread over Corbctt's 
faee as be heard thesj reassuring words 
and the sports who crowded the court 
room would have choered had they nut 
betr. Informed by Judge Phillips when 
the jury came iu that he would send auy 
pcrsou to jail for contempt who dared ex
press audible approval or disapproval of 
the verdict. Charley Mitechll was pres
ent when the verdict was announced, 
and he leaned over snd graspol Corbett 
by the hand and whispered congratula
tions. Mitchell, of course, considered the 
verdict iu the ligiit of a practical ac
quittal for himself, as a case against 
him of a similar nature is pending. 

The impression here is that the whole 
thing has been a farce. The witnesses 
for the state, to use a sporting phrase, 
"(ell down," and the defense hnd the 
easiest sort of a walk-over. When At
torney General Lanuir was asked for au 

-opinion on the result of the caso,.Ji» 
said: "It wouid not be good faith for 
me to criticise the verdict." 

"Will you push the other cases, now?" 
"I cannot say, yet," replied the at

torney general. "1 have wired the gov
ernor for instructions, and the state's 
course iu regard to the other cases de
pends on the governor's advice." 

Corbett left for New Orlenus with tlie 
"After Dark" company. Mitchell is still 
here and will remain until the case 
against him is either tried or uot proved. 
The sports feel jubilant over the out
come, and members of the Duval club say 
they propose to pull off the Corbel t-
Jaekson mill here. They say that the 
courts and people are with them, nnd that 
they euu have a prize fight every movuiui: 
before breakfast and another ouc to give 
them all appetite for supper if they si 
desire. 

M'Kane Xovv In Prlaoa. 

Siug Sing, N. Y., March 2.—A lar 
crowd awaited the arrival of the train 
Iturlng .lolin Y. McKiiuc to prison. Depu
ty Sheriff Davidson of Kings comity was 
the first to alight from tlie train, lie 
was followed by McKnnc. Sheriff Hul
ling end Striker Williamson followed 
Mi-Kane. The crowd cried cut: "Here 
he is." .Melvane und his custo.li'tus 
walked to the pri.on gate followed by 
l i porters. The gate, v-liicb wie open, 
was guarded by one of the prison guards, 
stationed iu a lower ou the prison walls. 
McKune aud his custodians were pr»i::pt-
ly uduittcd, I'it the reporters were not 
idlowed to enter, und wore thus cciu-
1'ollcd to hasten to the fro-it door of the 
pt't'< it. McKune pass xl tlitvigh tin-
prison yard and walked to the oificc of 
Warden Durstoii, accompanied by Sher
iff Hutting ami Stryker Wiliiamsiti, who 
is a friend of McKune's. Assisting 
Clerk Westley said: "Is this McKaneV ' 
The prisoner replied iu a firm voice: 
"Yes." 

Mr. Westluke, another assistant, asked 
Sheriff Butli'g if he hud the commit
ment. The sheriff produced it and liaud-
> >1 it to Mr. Westluke, wbo looked it 
over aud said to McKane: "Your term 
is six yenrs." Mr. Westluke then wrote 
oi. the document: "The full term of 
six yenrs anil ten months commntiition." 
Uider this he wrote: "Fjur years and 
time Months"—thus indicating the net 
limit- of McKane's sentence, less the 
commutation for good conduct. 

McKane was then taken into the prison 
buler shop, accompanied by Sheriff 
Bulling, Deputy Sheriff Davidson and 
Stryker Williamson. . McKane was thin 
placed in the barber's chair and his mus
tache and imperial that have formed so 
distinctive a part of his pcisomtl appear
ance were quickly shnvon off. His head 
was not shaved. He was then given a 
convict's suit which he put on himself 
No cell was assigned him. He will for 
the present be iu what are ki-owu as the 
ii'le ranks. McKaue went through all 
this ordeal <vith firmness and showed no 
signs of depression. Sheriff Bulling ami 
the others withdrew much impressed witb 
'he remarkable incidents. 

Unrequited I.ove. 
Park River, N. D., March 2.—Thorston 

I. Rustganrd, of Dundee, "bached" it 
with his hired mau, Kite! Thompson. 
After finishing his chores yesterday 
Thompson returned to the house and 
was met nt the door by Itustgaaru, who, 
without warning, raised a revolver und 
shot him in the neck. Thompson went 
to the nearest lieighlwr fn« assistance. 
The party v.eut back to Ilustgaard's 
house and found hitu lying dead, shot 
through the right temple, ltustgaard 
was engaged to lie married, but had hnd 
a misunderstanding with the young huly, 
and was much troubled by it. He had 
not slept for 10 nights aud was un
doubtedly temporarily iusuuo». Tliomp> 
sou will reeovor. 

Rioters Dlaperaed. 
Charleston, W. Va., March 2.—With 

six men seriously wouuded und ouc dead 
as u result of tho riot at the Kagle mines, 
there has been much excitement all day, 
but no further bloodshed. The sheriff of 
Fayette comity was promptly on hand 
with a very large posse before the seven 
companies of state troops arrived. The 
strikers rallied 1,500 ineii from Montgom
ery and llanlcy during the day, aud were 
determined to route Wyaut's men out of 
tliclr eiitreiiehlupnt, but tliey dispersed 
ou the display of bayonets. 

Destitute Trxua Kettlera Need Aid. 
Sail Antonio, Tex., March 2.—The 

starving people of Starr county have re
ceived comparatively little assistauee iu 
response to their appeal to the world for 
help. Their eonditiou cannot be do-
scribed. Many ranches have been de
serted and a number of deaths have oc
curred. Cattle and other live stoek have 
died by the thousands. The country is 
litterally burned up and water for domes-
tie purposes must be hauled long dis-
tauces. 

Murderoaa Thief Hanged. 
Carlisle, Pa., March 2.—Salyards was 

kinged this morning. The crime for 
which Charles Salyards paid ihe death 
penalty was the murder of Policcmau 
litsrge 1£. Martin on Saturday night, 

April S, 1803. 

Prlntera Threatea to Strike. 
West Superior, Wis., March 2.— 

Twenty-five compositors in the Evening 
Telegram and I.etder ofHce threaten to 
go out at noon on the refusal of the 
proprietors to raise the sale 2cl-2 cents. 
Present rutes are 321-2 and 35 ccnts. 

To Teat a Dlrim, 
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Special.—W. R. 

Kendall, the well known horseman of 
Worcester, if ass., who secured a divorce 
bere May 14 and who was married on 
May 15 to Miss Emeline B. Holman has 
been made defendant in a criminal ac-
tiou brought by his former wife charging 
bim with adultery iu eohubiting with his 
second wife. The case has just been 
tried at Worcester and Kendall was con
victed by the jury. Sentence was sus
pended until the validity of the South 
Dakota decrees could be tested in the 
highest Massachusetts court. In case 
he is beaten there his attorneys here say 
he will appeal to the supreme court of 
the United States, thus muking the first 
test of the validity of a South Dakota 
decree in other states. 

I'aloa Depot at Mareago, Wis. 

Ashland, Wis, Speotal—Information 
has been received from Marengo that the 
Didutli, South 8hore & Atlantic railroad 
will not re-lease the big trestle bridge 
which spans the Wisconsin Centra! rail
road at that place, in which case a union 
depot will be built there on the location 
r.ow occupied b." the Wisconsin Central 
depot. The divisic n superintendents of 
the Wisconsin Central and of the Du-
luth, South {Shore & Atlantic held n 
long coufstcace at Marengo Wednesday. 

ferltlah Troopa Are Landed In the 
•atereat of a Mosquito Chief und 
the United Statea May Be Called 
Upon to laterfere. 

Washington, March 3. — The British 
Warship Cleopatru bus lauded troops ut 
Bluttields, Nicaragua, uud interfered iu 
the dispute between Nicaragua and the 
reigniug Mosquito chief. The news is 
regarded with keen interest iu Washing
ton, although so fur this government has 
taken uo step beyond keeping informed of 
the progress of events through reports 
from Mr. Bruidu, the United States 
consul at San Juan Del Norte. The 
point involved in the present dispute is 
not new, but because of the f nt tliar. 
Blueficlds, only sixty miles distuut from 
Greytovvn, the eastern terminus of the 
Nicariguun cunul. occupies u location of 
great strategic iiuiwrtuncc toward that 
project, it uiuy be that the United States 
will become involved in tile dispute in 
the future. Certainly tills is likely to lie 
the ease if the British go beyond the 
point of assertiug a protectorate uud seek 
to secure possession of the place. Tlie 
latest offelal news received here from the 
United States consul nt Sail Juuu Del 
Norte is of the date of Feb. 0 nnd 10. 
He reports that 200 Nicaragtuiu soldiers 
were about to leave for liluctield* to 
overthrow the Mosquito government. 
This force occupied the town on Feb. 10. 
The Mosquito chief lodged a protest with 
the British consul i.t San Juan Del 
Ncite, Mr. Bighuui uud brought his as
sistance in recovering his rights. The 
United States con. ul says it is believed 
that the Niearugian governiujiit does not 
intend to incorporate the Mosquito coun
try by force, but that au assembly of all 
the Indian chiefs will be called to cliooso 
a new couucil und municipal authorities. 
When the British government relin
quished to Nicaragua and Honduras her 
protectorate over the Mosquito country 
by the treuly of ISStill, it was with a 
eonditiou that Ihe Mosquito Indians 
should be permitted to maintain their 
own government. Under color of this 
article Ihe British in times past have 
intervened between the Indians mid 
Nicaragua. Bill the I'nitcd States piv-
erunieiit has always insisted that the 
British bad absolutely lost all claims i..i 
a protectorate and that Nicaragua held 
I'bsolute sovereignty over the Mosquito 
country. Ill recent .veins the native 
Mosquito populu'.ioi. ut ltluelields has 
practically disappeared, i.ud the town lias 
fallen into the hands of Jamaica newiues 
and other British subjects who have di
m-led Ihe government und established 
British forms of law. The Nii-ai-aguan 
government lias been desirous id' assert
ing its sovereignty over the place, aud 
it was possibly an attempt of this kind 
that caused the lauding of British tronp*. 

Train llobbera Polled. 
St. Joseph, Mo„ March 3.—Kngiuccr 

.Tames D. McKiuney, of the liock Island 
road, saved his company a heavy loss iu 
treasure, and also csinped with his lit" 
by tin exhibition of nerve last night. 
Passenger train N'o. IS left the i.nion de
pot at 7:25 p. in. Three miles east of 
this city uud but half a mile from thu 
place where the Kli was robbed two 
mouths ago in a deep cut, as tlie train 
glided into the .cut a red lantern Hushed 
across the track near the middle of liie 
cut und torpedoes exploded under the 
whetls. McKimicy linked a little be
yond the lantern and saw several men 
with guns, uud it instantly Hashed 
through his mind that they were robhirs. 
His train was nearly to a standstill 
when he realized this fact, but he lost 
110 time, uuil seizing the throttle, pulled 
her wide open. Then he and his tircniau 
jemped down into the bottom of the cab 
end not it minute too soon, for when ilie 
robbers saw the move they tiveil a volley 
into the cugin - and cab hut liura no one. 
Thu train dashed throUi,'h amid a perfect 
shower of bullets, the bandits wild wilii 
r-ige, firing into the coaches as they 
passed, ami creating consternation among 
the passengers who crawled under tlie 
serts and hid their valuables. When the 
train reached Stockliridgc it was l'ouud 
over 100 bullets hud hit it. 

Condition,, of Trade. 
New York, March ,'t.—Bradstreets says: 

Storms ami cold weather south and south
west huve checked the oersc of business 
this week, while west and uorctInvest 
brighter weather has had an opposite ef-

•feet. No better illustration of the neces
sarily halting and irregular movement of 
the volume of husincs-s at the beginning 
of the improvement n ay be found 'hail 
the record of the week, with its decreased 
Yoimnc of trade and renewed unfavorable 
reports from the South and the I'.tcitii 
coast in contrast-with the more cheerful 
tone and increased sales at import .nit 
cities in tho Ohio and Mississippi river 
valleys uud in the Northwest. Thus, 
while advices from rrovidence. Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Nashviil':, 
Birmingham, Galveston and San Fran
cisco are less inclined than iu late weeks 
to regard the situation hopefully, those 
from Buffalo, Indianapolis, (.ouisville. 
Memphis, Mobile, Chicago, St. 1 .<Iuis, 
Kansas City, Omaha, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul aud Didutli nil report evidence of 
distinct improvement. 

Tlie American How. 
Purls, March 3.—A dispatch rec-ived 

here from Constantinople says that the 
1'nitcd States cruiser Chicago has start
ed for Alexandre!!*! (Norlhern Serviat. 
It is uiHfri that thi' American admiral 
in c*x|K»ct<*d to iirrivf at foustuiitim'plt? 
shortly, ami that tin American "mmnis-
siou will |>t'or'<H'<l to Sivas imnn,<li.u..'ly 
lu order to srttlc tho r.imstions iiiu' 
the r»it°d States whidi have arisen re
cently otviHK to the Armoumn disputes. 

Ktnir Will Itecelve MttcVettffli. 
Koike, March tt. — Mr. Wuywo Mm*-

Veajfh, the I'liit'.-d States minister to 
llrly, lins arrived in this rity. IK* visited 
the minister of foreign affairs in order to 
present him with a copy of his cmlciitinls 
and also to nsk an audience of the king. 
This will be granted him iu the early 
part of next week. 

Iiumlfcrntlon lleiclnn. 
Sioux Kulls, S. !>., March li.—A. I-\ 

J'ilhor, local agent of the Iturlington, 
Odar ICapids & Northern railway, IV-
c*ivtd word yesterday that a train, con
sisting of lliirty-two cars of immigrant 
goods and fifty immigrants, would leave 
Knsteru Iowa to-djy over l.is road for 
new homes in Eastern 8011th Dakota and 
Northwestern Iowa. Two ears of immi-
grantn arrived in this city, having previ
ously purchased their homes near I'd! 
Kapids, twenty mil s north of this city. 
Hailroad otiiciuls predict an unparalleled 
rush for Sjuth Dakota land this year. 

A Juror Waa Huiiffry* 
Chicago, SjK-eial—An unusual incident 

•ecurred In the trial of a damage suit for 
$-5,000 by Kibe M. Taschcr of Green 
Point, Wis, against the Chicago City 
ru*lway. The jury brought in a sealed 
verdict for tho defendant, but when 
polled one of the jur>>rs, Michael Durkm, 
hi id ho hud changed his 11 itxl since the 
virdict was reached. "I was hungry," 
he said, "and agreed with the other.* to 
liurry the thing up/' Two other juror 1 
then announced a change of opinion, 
without explanations, and the jury was 
sent back to reconsider its verdict. 

Mine Disaster. 
Baton, X. M., Special—At 0:20 this 

morning a terrific explosion occurred 
in the coal mines at Itlossburg, three 
tnilea southwest of here, and soon a 
band of rescuers ware nt work to in
vestigate the amount of damage done 
tnd if possible give succor to those with-
iu Six bodies hgve been recovered, and 
it is believed that two ltaliaus, who are 
udssing, are iu the mine and probably 
dead. The killed are: Joseph Father-
if gill, fire inspec tor; Albert Snyder, Kd 
Hogan, Uiehard Thornton, Kohcrt IVu-
tr.i-u, Samuel Wells. The following are 
injured by being burned or bruised nnd 
ii haling fire damp': William Graham, 
pit boss; Harry Wells and August ileiu-
guist, miners. 

He WlU 1MB RHlfl. 
London, March 3.—By command of the 

qt*een Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone proceeded 
to Windsor castle yesterday and wilt 
remain us the guebts of her majesty 
1:1 lit this afternoon* when a privy coun
cil will be held, ut which Mr. Gladstone 
y. ill teuder his resignation as premier. 
Mr. Gladstone had an audience with the 
queen, at which h • informed her majesty 
of his intentiou to resign. It is the gen* 
eral opinion that the queen will summon 
Jxird Uosebery. 

The Radicals, headed by Henry La-
bouchere, have decided not to serve under 
any peer, und they state if Lord Rose-
bery is made premier the existence of the 
nw ministry is limited to a week. Mr. 
Labouehere has written a letter to Rt. 
Hon.. Edward Majoribanks, the Liberal 
whip, suying that the feeling against a 
peer assuming the premiership is strong 
with the Liberals us well as with the 
Radicals. Continuing, Mr. labouehere 
says: "During the Tory administration 
the.fact that the premier was in the 
house of lords was a stock complaint of 
the Radicals in ond out of parliament. 
Mr. Gladstone's popularity has largely 
been due to the faet that he was re
garded as the people*# minister, scoruing 
even old age while holding the premier
ship. Kxccpt in vhe house of commons, 
the party could not insult in ••eg1 rd to 
its future leader, und we cunuot for u 
moment adiuit that either the queeu or 
the cabii.ei eau select our leaders 111 
secret conclave. It is obvious that the 
queeu will select the man most grateful 
to the court instead of to the people. 
The secrecy maintained in regard to Mr." 
Gladstone, the seiui-utlieial denials up to 
the last motueut, the un liner in whieh 
I is successor was sprung upou us, and 
the house now sitting, have a very ugly 
r>pcel« p.ml euiucks of cabal and in
trigue. That the queen has a right to 
select the premier is more true in theory 
than in fact, and it is probable that with
in the next few years, if we remain 
1'nitcd, we shall *weep away the hered
itary chamber. When we welcome them 
iu the house of commons as elected mem
bers they will have the same claim as 
others to lead us. A j>eer for the pre
mier* hip would wreck the party. If 
such an outrage is attempted it is the 
duty of every Radical to resist such a 
high-luinded und pernicious proceeding." 

iivu. Karl)' In Dead. 
Lynchburg, Va., March 3.—Gen. Jubal 

A. Karly died last night at 10:30 o'clock, 
lie passed away quietly iu the presence 
of his family ami physician, his kindred 
aud several intimate friends. The old 
general seemed awt re of his approachiug 
etui «arly iu the day. Before uoou lie 
callrd for the moiuiug papers, as was 
his iuvuviuble custom, aud attempted to 
read, but l'ouud that his sight was fail
ing. Soon after he extended his baud to 
Senator Daniel aud calmly said: "1 
want to tell you good by, major." IK* 
then told his nephew, Caboll Marly, fare
well, after which he dropped into a 
quiet slumber. Later iu the day the dy
ing vcterau asked Senator Daniel not to 
have the room as he wauted to talk 
with him about certain arrangements; but 
from that time he suffered such intense 
pniu that lie did not revive the subject, 
lie met death iinllinchingly with his 
luind resting qnietly iu Senator Daniel's. 

Jubal Audersou Karly, who was iu his 
seventy-eighth year, was a Virginian by 
birth, lie was graduated at the Tinted 
States military academy in 1837, ap
pointed a lieutenant of artillery and as
signed to duty at Kort Monroe, Va. lie 
saw service iu the Florida war iu 1S37-S, 
and in the latter year resigned from the 
army ami began the practice of law in 
Virginia. During the war with Mexico 
Gen. Karly served as major of a regi
ment of Virgiuia volunteers, und was 
also acting governor of Moutcrcy in May 
aud June. 1K47. After the disbauding 
of the army he agaiu returned to the 
practice of law. At the hegiuumg of the 
civil war be entered the Confederate 
service as a colonel, commanded a brig
ade at Bull Run and in the battle of 
Williamsburg was badly wounded. He 
was then promoted to brigadier general. 
When iu eoinmand of the forces iu the 
Shenandoah valley in the fall of 1804 
Gen. Karly surprised the national forces 
at Cedar Creek in the abseuce of Gen. 
Sheridan, but the latter made his famous 
ride and reached his army in time to 
turn the defeat into victory. Iu Murch, 
1*05, Karly was totally routed by Cus
ter at Wayucsltoro, aud a few days later 
was relieved by Gen. Lee from the com
mand of the valley. 

Killed Iiy Attmlantu, 
Kansas City, March 3.—The horribly 

bruised body of Stuart C. Valmcr, once 
a well-to-do publisher of this city, was 
brought to Kansas City to-day from the 
poor farm grave yard where it had been 
buried without the knowledge of the dead 
tutu's family. The body is in a shot-k
ingly bruised condition. There is scarce
ly a spot as large ns a mill's hand 
v. hich has not a scar or bruise. Directly 
ovc the lf*;irt there Is a long narrow 
discoloration which might have been 
caused by a blow from a heavy piece of 
hoard. The right hip is terribly mutilated 
and oti the tVrchcad there i.< an ugly 

ti?:ioii. and all the flesh has been torn 
from one knee. Kx-ilumane Olli.'cr 
Mil an sity< tint lie has secured evidence 
that shockini: cruelties have been prac
ticed on tin inmates, ami that Yaliuer's 
death was the result of injuries intlicteil 
by tie- |uior farm attcmlauts. An ii» 
vesication is being made. 

I liiyc.l Him Alive. 
liarhotirsvillc, Kv., March It is re-

/101-ici! from Hal-Ian lount.v tbat l.cn 
T.ve, ihe nct'io who imirilci-cd Miss Hi-.v-
anl. near Williamsburg, about a year 
iiijo, has recently visited Ilarlan imiuty, 
v here he kidnaped a farmer's dau^htcr 
aml kept her secreted in the wootls for 
some lime until a party of hunters found 
lit r. Tliey waited for his return wheu 
tliey catmlit aud tied hid and proceeded 
to skin him alive, and before he was dead 
tin- irii-l built a lire on his head aud lie 
was roasted alive. It is said be eon-
fessi-d the murder of Miss Bryant, nnd 
that he liinl taken three other victims iu 
Kcetucky aud Tennessee, aud kept tliem 
in the same manner us lie had the Harlan 
county Kill, where tliey died for want of 
shelter aud protection. 

Audience. 
I.onilon. March .'i—Over 100 distin

guished people attended n liicctiut; at 
the Mansion house to-day in order to 
hear Mrs. Ilunhip Hopkins of New York 
explain the alms of the school of the 
applied design. Among those present 
wire the loril mayor of London, Ht. Hon. 
fleorgc Kohcrt Taylor nnd the Princess 
I'hi-iMiuna. third daughter of Queen Vic
toria. After Mrs. Ilunhip Hopkins had 
lii ished shaking l'rineess Christiana 
made a speech, during which she warm
ly praised the plun of the school referred 
to. 

A Family Murder. 
Spokane, Wash., 8pecia 1 Charlef 

\Yilson. his son Benton and daughter, 
Mrs. Nellie Johnson, a rancher family 
residing near I 'hatterny, were arrested 
nnd brought to this city Wednesday night 
by Deputy Sheriffs I'ugh and Cole, 
charged with murder. The sheriffs also 
brought iu a skeleton of the supposed 
murdered man, who in life was Nellie 
Johnson's husband. It was discovered 
iu the woods several months ago, but 
110 elue to the identity was found until 
a few weeks ago. Wilson is sixty yenrs 
of age, Nellie twenty-seven and Benton 
twenty-four. Circumstantial evidence is 
strongly against the prisoners, though 
they protest their innocence. Johnson is 
believed to have beeu killed for bis 
money. 

Royal Gift to nitiiiarck. 
Berlin, Special—The emperor has 

presented I'riuee Bismarck a scrips of 
sketches made by himself, showing the 
differences in the armor plates of the 
warships of tha tierinau navy and the 
navies of other nations. 

Those Kansas Contempt Cases. 
Kansas City, Special—Judge Lyons, 

another of the St. Clair county judges 
who were paroled some weeks ngs re
turned to jail yesterday, his term of 
parole being euded. 

Imial Hundred Strikers Make sa 
Attack Vpoa a Pit. Wkere the ilea 
Refuse te dult Wsrk—One Maa I* 
Killed aad lereral Injured. 

Charleston, W. Va.. March 1.—Gov. 
McCorkle received a dispatoh from Eagle, 
a mining town on the Chesapeake ie 
Oliio railroad, about thirty miles east of 
here, saying that there was troub'.o with 
strkent thero and asking him to send 
troops. Tho govern .ir cent his private 
secretary to tho seeue to report if tho 
military v.'&s ueedetl. Later dispatches 
from Lngle report a msntiuat of strlk-is 
from New River nu-1 Mount Carbon tbis 
afternoon, about a ntile from Kagle. 
Alon.t four hundred men were present. 
It was determined to jirml to Uncle 
aud forte th>> work! i< miner) to ct-me 
oi-.t. Tbey went down to Wyaut's mines 
u'. r.ajtlc ab-j'.-t thru hundred Miong 
without organization, but with fifty guns, 
'llie working miners had taken refuge 
iu the tipple, all well armed. The strik
ers rpproached by the mountain above 
the tipple i nd wbeu within about one 
hta-dred yaids began firing. The men 
if the tipple replied with telling effect, 
killirg one man and wounding several. 
A telegram Btates that the firing lasted 
ft r two hours, but that every thing was 
then quiet. However, the proprietor 
feared further trouble, and the sheriff 
tilcpraphcd Gov. McCorkle for troops. 
Accordingly the gov-rnor hac ordered 
Company K of the National guard of 
this city and Company G of Huntington 
torn arch at once. At promt it is lui< 
possible to get further details. 

A Romantic Marriage. 

Artesian, S. D., March 1.—Quite a 
romantic marriage was performed near 
here last week. Cash A. Arnold and 
Mis3 Kmma Carlan, both of Uoswell, 
being the parties. For many moons a 
reciprocal feeling of tenderness has ex
isted in the hearts of Mr. Arnold and 
Miss Carlan, but this fcelisg has not 
l< en shown by the mother of the would-
be bride. Owing to a mild family feild, 
Mrs. Cn rill 11 has been persistent in her 
• (Torts to separate the couple, because 
in so doing site would wreak vengeance 
ei. a parly who would like to see the 
rouplc married. But the mother was 
outgeneraled by the youug folks, and 
tlcy came to Artesian ostensibly to at
tend a masquerade, Mr. Arnold being 
aimed witli a lhein>. Tliey went to 
llev. Mr. White to have the nuptial knot 
tied, but were teuporarily baflied lo
calise their license was only good in 
Viner county. But a woman's ready 
wit cani'i to their assistance, and. with 
the preacher, they drove just over tho 
line und ill the sleigh were made man 
mill wife. They drove back to Artesian 
and attendid the ball in tlii evening. 

Cowhlded Her Rival. 
Wheeling, W. Va., March 1.—The 

(own of Bridi'port, Ohio, op.Dsite thU 
city, furnished a si-nsatioq to-day. Mrs. 
Jennie Steele, wife of William Sti-cle, a 
wtl! knovu mill man, whipped Mrs. 1J1-
lian Lyle. The row was caused by Mrs. 
Steele's suspicions of her husbaud's in
timacy with Mrs. Lyle. Mrs. Steele sent 
v i-rd to Mrs. I.yle that she wanted to 
: ee her, andw lien the latter arrived and 
asked what was wanted, the only reply 
she received was a cut across the face 
frcina cowhide. The infuriated woman 
delivered blow after blow upon her vic
tim and poundede her in the face with 
her list. Both women are young and 
pretty and all the parties are well known 
in Bridgeport In on interview to-day 
Mrs. Steele stated that the intimacy be
tween her husband and Mrs. Lyle had 
continued for several months, and that 
she had pleaded with them in vain. 
There have been no arrests. 

Wlnconsln Farmers. 
Clupyewa Fails, Wis., March 1.—At 

Hie annual convention of the State Farm-
«rs' Alliance yesteiday the old officers 
were reflected. Uesolutlons were passed 
endorsing the resolutions passed by th] 
State Farmers' Alliance of Kansas, de
manding equal rights for nil men and 
v-Miien; favoring the publication and 
sale of school books by the state; a gen
eral reduction of salaries of state ofii-
cerj; that mortgages be assessed nnd 
tlu.t the governui.nit manage the rail
roads und liauks. A resolution was also 
passed denouncing Secretary Morton for 
his action towards the farmers. 

Vlalt*«l (he (fcaeen* 
I.onilon. March 1.—lu spite of the 

(old Mr. Gladstone drove from his offui il 
revdiuce in Downing street to Bucking
ham palace in an opo:i phaetou at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. Upon arriviug at 
the palace Mr. Gladstone was immedi
ately admitted to the presence of Ihe 
queen. It is freely stated that it is lie-
liived that Mr. Gladstone had gone to 
'he palace in order «o oflieirlly tender his 
ii Agnation to her majesty. Premier 
Gladstone's audience with the qu.^n 
1: did half au tour. The general opinion 
sot ms to be, however, that M-. Glad-
Hone has either resigned or will shortly. 

Fur I'ortiiKe l.uke Canal. 
Washington, March 1.—The committee 

on rivers and liatb irs have decided upiu 
an appropriation f ir deepening Portage 
l.:ikc canal to the uniform depth of six
teen feet. The total cost to complete 
Ihe work will be If this 
project is su -ee^sfully carried out it will 
be a great aid to (ommerce ou the great 
likes. 

•ludse McDUl Deud. 
C'reston, Iowa, March 1.—Judge J. W. 

Mcllill. of the interstate commerce com
mission, died at bis home in this city 
of typhoid fever, aged sixty. Deceased 
was prominent in state and national 
politics, having served as district judge, 
railroad commissioner, member of con
gress and United States senator from 
this state. 

Examination lor 'uilrti, 
Washington, March 1.—Representative 

McCleary will order a competitive ex
amination held at Marshall. Minn., on 
April 0, for cadet at West Point. 

Killed by a Tree. 
Hayward, Wis., March 1.—Tom Mai* 

stead was killed by a falling tree. 

Died of His Injuries* 
I.ittle Falls, Minn., March 1.—Dan 

Fosdick, injured iu cutting timber, is 
dead. 

Goev Up for Life. 
Paris, Special—Leo Tauthier, the an-

aicbist who, ou Nov. 13, lust, stabbed 
the Servian minister to France, M. K. 
Gcorgewitcb, in the bouilon jiuval res
taurant, on the Avecue de l'Opera, was 
to-day sentenced to ptrsl servitude for 
life. The trial opened with elaborate po
lice precautions on anticipation of an
archist disturbances. The prisoner coolly 
answered all questions put to him, and 
said that he had no spite against M. K. 
Georgewitch; he enly wanted to kill a 
"sleek burgeois," and stabbed the Servian 
minister with a shoemaker's knife, as thu 
gentleman appeared to be one of the most 
prosperous persons In the restaurant. 

Wlthholdlaa; Mall Matter. 
St. Paul, Special—Hie order to show 

ruuse in the case of the Tontine Savings 
Cou pany Association of Minneapolis vs. 
Hie United States came on for heariug 
yesterday b;fore Judge Thomas, of the 
United States circuit court. The proceed
ing is an order directed against W. E. 
Ht le, postmaster at Minneapolis, compell
ing him to show cause why he should not 
deliver to the plaintiff certain letters aud 
registered mail which is directed to it and 
which he now withholds on the grounds 
tbat the association appears to him to 
come under the head of lotteries and that 
therefore has no right to the mails. 
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